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UUCR Board Meeting 
July 6, 2004 – Minutes 

 
 

Attendees:  Wayne Barnard, Bill Eisnaugle, Lillian Christman, Joyce Kirk, 
Maxine Jaubert, Scott Randolph, Peter Deschamps, Mark Howley, Karen 
Curnow. 
 
I.  REPORT:  GA FEEDBACK 
Lillian presented some of the highlights from the General Assembly, with Bill, 
Scott, and Mark adding.  Some of these highlights included: 
 

 UUCR Play – standing room only and standing ovation!  A lot of other 
congregations are interested in getting the script and using it. 

 Board policy governance – with discussion about whether we are big 
enough yet, the fact that the board is still more involved in day to day 
operations (and a concern that we not do the work of the committees), the 
concept of having deacons in the church (who would make sure the 
committees are fully staffed), and the use of the two at-large members of 
the Leadership Council. 

 Canvassing – Concepts presented were:  a year-round canvass, new 
member canvass (with a report that new members typically pledge more 
than existing members), annual canvass sermon, the importance of 
having specific goals with all activities measured and evaluated against 
those goals, the importance of evaluating canvass efforts at least every 
three years (or you’ll see a decline). 

 Being a spiritual board – Mark raised the question of what that means 
for us. 

 Opportunities for joint activities with other churches – Joint activities 
with the Fairfax UU church were highlighted. 

 
II.  REPORT:  TREASURER’S REPORT 
 
Peter Deschamps presented his report for July 2003 – June 2004.   A copy of 
this report will be attached to the minutes.   Board members received copies of 
Peter’s report at the meeting.  Some highlights and discussion points from Peter: 
 

 Unpaid pledge contributions:  Our unpaid pledge contributions are 
higher than usual, probably requiring phone calls to remind people about 
their commitments.  There was some discussion about who should make 
these calls or if this should start with an email.  The decision in the end 
was that Peter would task the Finance Committee with doing these calls 
and would contact board members if additional support was needed.   
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 Credit Card/Debit Card Payments:  Bill also raised again the possibility 
of having people be able to set up a credit card or debit card withdrawal 
schedule to avoid falling behind in their pledge payments. 
 

 Expenses:   
o Peter reported that we are now current with the ministers regarding 

salaries and housing.   
o He focused in on write-off charges (late fees and finance charges) 

for the church’s Sun Trust credit card account, which he reported 
were avoidable – if we instituted a new method for handling these.  
This new method would include having each staff member pay off 
their own charge amounts after receiving their statement and then 
seeking reimbursements.  This would get the statements paid on 
time and avoid the additional charges. 

o Peter reported some concerns that some charges may not be 
appropriately expensed against the ministers’ discretionary fund. 

o Bill suggested we need to look for next year’s canvass head now. 
o Peter commented that he wants to maintain at least two months of 

operating expenses in reserves if possible. 
 

 Accounting Firm:  Peter also asked about the status of reference checks 
for the accounting firm we are considering using.  After briefly reviewing 
the limited output of a $2000 contract, Bill made the following motion: 

 
o Motion:  that the Board direct the finance committee to explore the 

possibility of adding $4,000 and no more than $6,000 for the 
consulting firm  so we can do the work needed to accomplish an 
audit.  Maxine seconded the motion.  One concern that was raised 
in discussion was whether we needed to express our priorities to 
the finance committee, with the group agreeing to trust them to 
make the most sound recommendation.  The board voted in favor 
of this. 
 
Bill presented a second motion: 
 

o Motion:  that UUCR engage the services of this consulting firm to 
begin consulting according to their engagement letter, beginning at 
least with the $2,000, contingent upon successful completion of the 
two remaining reference check calls.  Wayne seconded.  The board 
voted in favor. 

 
III. Summer Services:  Mark ran through the list of additional responsibilities 

of board members during summer services and expressed some concerns 
about RE program attendance at the 11 a.m. services.   
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IV. Sink/Pot Hole Repair:  It will cost $2500 to repair the hole in our parking 
lot and $300 to do the re-striping.  One person asked whether the Reston 
Association could contribute (no- we are responsible) and another asked 
about insurance possibly covering some of the expense.  Bill agreed to 
ask Ann about insurance coverage for the sink hole.   

 
V. Calendar Planning:  The board ran through the important dates of the 

church calendar year.  See list below.  Some questions that were raised 
by this discussion were:  when Dennis and Sydney were planning to do a 
Seder (Joyce will check with them), and whether or not our dates 
conflicted with any JPD events (Bill will check with them).  Scott also 
raised a concern that the calendar be more kept up to date on the web (a 
month or so in advance). 
 
Here are the calendar dates: 
 
Board meetings:  first Monday of the month 
Deep Chair meetings:  third Monday of every other month 
 
First Deep Chair:  July 19, 2004 
RE Picnic and Playground Dedication:  September 19, 2004 
All Church Retreat:  October 15 - 17, 2004 
Auction:  November 6, 2004 
Alternative Gift Market:  November 20, 2004 
Annual Meeting:  February 20, 2005 with Feb. 27 as "snow day" Canvass 
Dinner:  March 13, 2005 Canvass Dates:  March 13 - o/a May 5, 2005 
Board Retreat:  April 30 - May 1, 2005 Fiscal Meeting: May 22, 2005 Flea 
Market:  June 10/11? RE Retreat:  ? TBD Leadership Council retreat:  
?TBD 

 
VI. New Business:  Wayne reported that he would be off the board after the 

August board meeting.  The board talked about the importance of 
identifying and approaching a possible replacement. 

 
VII. Minutes:  The board approved the minutes from the last board meeting as 

written. 
 
VIII. Action Items:  Here are the action items (grouped according to name): 
 
Mark and Scott:  to talk about Leadership Council meeting in July 
Mark:  email to everyone outcome of GA 
Mark:  will complete notes from the retreat and email them to all Maxine and 
Mark:  talk this week about energizing the congregation 
Bill:  ask Anne about possible insurance coverage for sink hole 
Bill:  check references with two churches for the accounting/consulting company 
we are considering 
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Bill:  check with JPD and Ministers about any conflicts with 2/20 for annual 
meeting (with 2/27 as "snow day") and 3/13/05 for canvass dinner date and 5/22 
for fiscal meeting date 
Bill:  check with Hidden Creek about costs for canvass dinner 
Scott:  Follow-up with email to Leadership Council on possible retreat (possibly to 
be done with membership committee?) 
Scott:  Recruit/look for Canvass director/lead 
Joyce:  check with Dennis and Sydney about whether they want to schedule a 
Seder this year 
Peter:  enlist help of Finance Committee and as back-up board members to 
call/email those who have not met their pledge 
Peter:  will be chalice lighter for August board meeting and will create the chalice 
lighting schedule for the year 
All:  let Bill know of any ideas we have for membership 
Lillian and Wayne:  Note-takers at the July 19 Deep Chair meeting (Karen will not 
be attending - still in Korea) 
 
 
Submitted by:  Karen J. Curnow, UUCR Secretary 
 


